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In Willow Ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus),males and
femalesare paired from the onsetof territoriality until
after independence of the brood, a situation unique
among grouse.Despite pairs being togetheron the territory for up to 33 days prior to laying, copulations
have rarely been observed in the wild. Copulations
between pairs have been seenimmediately before and
during egglaying and during incubationin Red Grouse
(L. 1.scoticus,Watson and Jenkins 1964) Rock Ptarmigan (L. mutus,MacDonald 1970) and White-tailed
Ptarmigan (L. leucurus, Schmidt 1969). The three
speciesof ptarmigan are the only monogamousgrouse
in North America and no instancesof extra-pair copulation have been reported for them (McKinney et al.
1984). Here we document nine copulations between
pairs of Willow Ptarmigan that occurredmuch earlier
in the seasonthan reported previously for ptarmigan
and five instancesof attempted extra-pair copulations
between paired females and unpaired males.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Copulation behavior was observed opportunistically
at the Chilkat Pass (CP) in northwestern British Columbia, and at La PerouseBay (LPB) near Churchill,
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Manitoba, Canada. We considereda copulation to be
completed if both members of the pair placed their
tails to make cloaca1contact. The majority of copulations were observed in 1986 and 1987 at CP while
we monitored monogamousand experimentally-producedpolygynoushensfor over 100 hr, 2.5 weeksprior
to and up to egg laying. Except when indicated otherwise, observationsoccurredat Chilkat Pass.In both
areasbirds were color-bandedand the pairing and territorial status of each bird were known. Date of first
egg was determined by backdating from hatch date
(subtracting21 days for incubation period and 1 day
for eachegglaid) or was known directly for henswhose
nests were found during egg laying. Terminology for
calls and posturesfollow that of Watson and Jenkins
(1964).
OBSERVATIONS
Completed copulationswere observedbetween mated
birds in May between 7 and 16 days before hens laid
their first eggs(Table 1). Copulations were similar to
thosedescribedfor Red Grouseby Watson and Jenkins
(1964). In addition, an apparently unsuccessfulcopulation between a mated pair was observedon 22 May
1986 when a hen approachedher mate who was engagedin a border dispute. The other male ran toward
her and she flew away, followed by her mate. Without
preliminary display he jumped on her back, grabbed
her nape feathersand treaded on her back. The female
struggledthroughout,and when her mate flew away to
continue the border dispute, she remained crouched
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TABLE 1. Dates and number of daysbefore henslaid
their first eggs that completed copulations between
mated pairs were observed.
Dateof copulation

Hen#

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

24 Mav
27 May
28 Mav
23 May
24 May
27 May
28 May
28 May

1986 (LPB)
1986
1986
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987

Daysbeforefirstegg

?
15
8
11
16
7
10
11

under a bush. This took place 18 days before she laid
her first egg.
We observed five instances where unmated males
attempted to copulate with paired hens, describedin
(A) to (E) below. (A) On 14 June 1983. in the onlv
successfulextra-pair copulationobserved;a laying hen
at LPB copulatedwith a nonterritorial male while her
mate was involved in a border dispute. (B) In an unsuccessfulcopulationattempt on 5 June 1986, a paired
hen head-waggedand crouched when approachedby
a displayingnonterritorial male. The male had placed
his foot on her back when her mate, who had been 15
m away in densevegetation,flew in and landed beside
them. The intruder flew away immediately. This hen
laid her first egg 6 days later. (C) On 19 May 1984 a
paired hen was chasedby an unmated male when she
walked onto his territory. The unmated male attempted to mount the hen while she clucked and struggled
and her mate attackedhim. After about a 40-set strugale. the mated male knocked the unmated male off the
hen and chasedhim away. This occurred 11 daysprior
to initiation of laying. (D) and (E) Finally, two more
instancesof attempted copulation were witnessed on
23 and 25 May 1986 when nonterritorial males approachedfemales that had been left alone by their pblygynousmates. In both casesthe intruding males displayed to the hens,and the hensrespondedby clucking
and flying away. Their mates immediately chasedthe
intruding males.One hen laid her first egg14 dayslater.
The second disappearedlater and date of laying was
not determined.
DISCUSSION
All copulationsobservedbetweenpairedbirdsfor which
the date of first eggwas known, occurredmuch earlier
in the seasonthan has been reported previously for
ptarmigan. In Willow Ptarmigan, sperm can reliably
fertilize eggsup to about 6 daysafter copulation(Parker
1981). The sevencompleted copulationsobservedbetween paired birds for which we have first eggdates,
occurred between 7 and 16 days prior to laying, and
most were unlikely to have fertilized eggs.Pairs probably copulateseveraltimes duringthe prelayingperiod.
Copulations between mates early in the prelaying period may function to reinforce the pair bond and/or,
as Lumpkin (1983) has suggested,females may solicit
copulationsso that males will guard them. This could
increasethe hen’s feeding efficiency, deter predation,
or reduce harassmentby unmated males. Mate guarding by male Willow Ptarmiganbeginssoonafter pairing

and lasts until late incubation (Martin 1984). Males
may guard females for periods longer than necessary
to defend their paternity if they are unable to tell when
the hen is fertile.
Attempted extra-pair copulations were observed
when a female’s mate was absent for a short _
neriod./
when her mate was having a border dispute, or when
he was separatedvisually from the hen. We observed
females attempting to escapefrom “cuckolders” only
when a copulation was highly unlikely to result in fertilized eggs.In two casesfemales did not resist extrapair copulationsand these copulationscould have resulted in fertile eggs(one during laying and the other
6 days prior to laying). Nonterritorial males have developed testes (Hannon and Roland 1984) and they
can sireyoungonce they have become territorial (Martin and Cooke 1987).
Although we have only a few observations of attempted extra-pair copulations,the fact that hens accepted intruder males shortly before and during their
egg-laying period suggeststhat unmated males may
father some young. The receptive behavior of hens as
they approachlaying,the long layingperiod occasioned
by large clutches(8 to 14 eggslaid at a rate of one per
day) and the frequent production of replacement
clutchesafter failureofearly nests(Martin 1984),means
that mated males may face substantialrisks of kleptogamy from late May (1 week before laying) until late
July, a period of 9 to 10 weeks.
We thank F. Cooke, M. McNicholl, A. P. Moller, J.
0. Murie, F. Rohwer, and A. Watson for comments
on the manuscript. G. Dobush, D. Hik, and T. Sorothan observed some of the copulations.
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